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From t.is time until 1876

he 1as actively engaged in establ"sh·ng m ssion schools
in all the .estern territories, especially in Colorado,
lyoming, �:ontana., Utah, Arizona, and I ev, texlco.
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In 187�, under President Grant, the ne� policy of
educating Indiar.s un:'ler st r.:.ct gove:t·nMent control was
much mor c successft• 1 thar. 1:is "peace roli cy 11

( forcing

them to live on 1�serv&t�ons a1d securirg peace by
f eed"l.nr therr.).
Ii1 1327, under President CleveJa.rd, t' e Dawes Act
was passed which
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It may we:1 be ca�l€d trc Indiar Bil: of

Thie policy hc:.E', been fol 1 ov:ed ,Jy su ceeding

a.drr inistrs:ti'" ns and he.s p1 oved fairly s1..1ccessful.

Hence, the Albuquerque Indian School is greatly
indebted to the Presbyteriar. �issionarics, to the
liberal policies of the government, e.nd to the public
spiritedness of the citizens of Albuquerque for their
donation of the present school site.

